Medical devices; classification/reclassification; restricted devices; analyte specific reagents--FDA. Final rule.
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is issuing a final rule to classify/reclassify analyte specific reagents (ASR's) presenting a low risk to public health into class I (general controls), and to exempt these class I devices from the premarket notification (510(k)) requirements. FDA is classifying/reclassifying ASR's used in certain blood banking tests as class II (special controls) because general controls are insufficient to provide a reasonable assurance of safety and effectiveness. Finally, ASR's presenting a high risk are being classified or retained in class III (premarket approval). FDA is also designating all ASR's as restricted devices under the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act (the act), and establishing restrictions on their sale, distribution and use. The scope of products covered by this final rule includes both pre- 1976 devices, which have not been previously classified, as well as post- 1976 devices, which are statutorily classified into class III. The intent of this final rule is to regulate these pre- and post-1976 devices in a consistent fashion. This rulemaking does not affect requirements for reagents that are subject to licensure under the Public Health Service Act (the PHS Act). This rulemaking also does not affect reagents sold to nonclinical settings, including those reagents sold as components to manufacturers of cleared or approved in vitro diagnostic tests.